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Who are Iuvlted to the Cuuvoatiou cf the
UUthf

Everybody. The call embraces <11 who
are in any way interested in tho developmentoi West Virginia. The Chamber oi
Commerce baa sent the call to a large
number of persona, but the still larger
number to whom it was impossible to send
it are included juat the name. Those who
hare received the call are expected to pass
it around and make it their business to
see their respective localities well represented.
The Chamber oi Commerce has suggestedpublic mtelings In the counties as

a good way to make sure oi representation,but it is hoped that all who wish to

come and can come may be here whether
they are chosen as delegates or not.

1. ' ... i i.J
JNO programme uoa uoou ui»<uKv.u»«.

tbo convention to Adopt. Tho convontiouwill arrange ill own programme and
be responsible lor the uucceeo o! the movement.Wheeling's effort ban been to

bring the peoplo together lor the general
weltaro, and Wheeling ii glad to know
that the people are coming.coming
strong enough to convince the world that
the Stale ol West Virginia la getting about
her own development and wants all the
help she can get.

It la the great movement in Weflt Virginia'shlstoiy. It is the beginning for
her ol a new era. God prosper the CommonwealthI

The Sarpltu nud a 1'roteottvv Tariff.

Friends of protection to American industriesinsist that if so-called "rovonuo
reformers" be in earnest about getting rid
of the surplus and reducing taxation, they
can find a short cut to those ends without
crippling the productive energies of the
country. Senator Sherman puts this idea
very forcibly:

If the President preferred to redace the
surplus by the reduction of taxation,
why did he not apply to Congress to diminishtaxation without disturbing home
production? I know that at any time in
tho last Congreas taxation could have
been reduced but for the desire of the
Speaker of the House and the Piesident
to strike at home industries rathtr than
to reduce taxation. A majority of tho
House, though Democratic, would have
pasoed in an hour a bill reducing taxation
if it had been permitted by tho bpeaker to
vote upon o reduction of internal rather
than external taxes; and to-day if tho
Houde is not packed to defeat its will, a

bill to make all the reduction recommendedby the President could be promptly
passed. Hut the truth is, tho President
-mi fhn mintrollint? elements of his party
aredetermined to use the exigency which
he has created to force Oongrees to reduce
taxes in their way, so as to strike a dangerousblow at our domeatic Industries.
Speaker Carlisle, supported by all the

the freo traders In the House, has used
without morcy the arbitrary power ol his

* office to stranglo every measure for tax
reduction that was not in the line of the
free trado programme. Mr. Kandall and
his little band of protectionists who like
to delude themselves with the idea that
they are Democrats, have beon treated
with as scant courtesy as though they had
been Republicans. Nobsdy can get as

much as a hearing unless ho has previously
submitted his measure to the Speaker and
secured tho favor of that high functionary,
The Issue has been squarely presented,

and the country is ready for It. When
the battle comes off West Virginia will be
on the side of protection to American industry.

BTAXK DKVKLOl'.MKKT.

J5*pr«Mlou«of Pr«Mnud People Itagardlog
the Oomlug Uonvcution.

A convention haa been callod in Wheeling"to promote emigration to West Virginia."Thia movement exhibits a public
Bplrit that ia very oommendablo.. I Vert
I'inpma Democrat.
Tbo State Immigration Convention, to

be held at Wheeling February 2D, promiaeato be of vaat importance in tho developmentof the resources of our State.
There ia life in the old land yet..Keyier
Tribune.
The action on the part of the Chamber

of Commerce of Wheeling in calling n

Convention of business men, land owners
and everybodv interested in the develop-
ment and building up of Weat Virginia,
ia certainly a step in the proper direction.
.Braxton Democrat. j
We hope the farmers will see the im-

portaace of this meeting and go. Tho
i a,a rinmlnant In thin Stfltft and
the outcomo of this convention will benefit
them mora than any other class In the
Stale. Eveiy stockman, farmer, land
owner, business man and ever; one who
desires to eee this Hiato take a front coat
should be there.. 11in Virginia Farmer.
We cheerfully pabllah the call of the

Chamber of Commerce of Wheeling for a
State Convention of business men to join
and Inaugurate aome policy that will attractImmigration anu develop the vast
natoral resources of the State. Within
oar borders lie more of nature's wealth
and In greater variety than can be fannd
within the samo ar.-a in the United States.
.Grafton Eagle-Sentinel.
The State Development Convention at

Wheeling is going to do something.
Those sections of the State will be
helped by it which help themselves.
Thoee at the head of the movementcan't he expected to take mncb
Interest in those parts of the State which
are not repreaented at the Convention.
Anybody can go and participate. It is
not neceeeary to be a delegate..Proton
County Journal.
Wa an glad to know that there Is a

very general Interest taken In the matter
throughout tho county, and that a considerablenumber of our best cltizsns have
signified an intention to attend the meeting.We are glad to see this, and only
hopo that the number may bo doubled, as
we are sure it will be an agreeable and
paying trip, it only to see what improvementsare being made In the city of
\Y UaennR,.Ot. Mary « W««t,

The Wheeling Chamber ol Commerce
hu taken * atep tn the right direction by ;
tarting a movement to develop the Indnatrleeo( Weat Virginia. At a meeting .

held recently it waa resolved "that the
. Chamber ot Commerce ol the city ol K

Wheeling nnlte and urge the btulneae *

men, laid ownera and all intonated in I

be wellare of the Bttte to aaeemble Id the
nil ol the Chamber on the 2»th day o

february and mature a plan to farther at
ract the attention ol capital and ol dealra
tie emigmntatothe uneqnaled advmntagei
il Went Virginia.".Clarkiburg Ttltjram
In reply to a aerlea ol printed queatiou

lent om by the Wheeling Imtbjjomcm
ooklng to the development ol-the BtaU
rod each county in It, Mr. 0. W.Doll
(related by Mr. D. H. Btockey, haa pre
pared a very mtlelnctory report of the c«

pabllltlea ol Berkeley county and the op
portunitiee foreucceeelul lnveetment whld

_a_ TU..« a*n a rrraot mitnT 1113
jne presemo. lumo «« .

developed possibilities in this county, i
common with all others in the 8tati
which only need energy, capital an

brains to be made profitable..ifartirubur
Herald.
Nearly all the counties of the state ar

holding meetings and oppointing deleft*
to this convention. Now, let old Hard
wake up, beatir herself and fall into lini
Have we nothing worthy of public atter
tion ? Havo wo no need of capital or ne

energy in this country? Ahl Indee
have we!
We have ono of the best counties in tb

atate, and tho section of our county know
as the Bouth branch cannot be surpasae
oven in the United States. But there
something 'lacking. We need a generi
shaking up; we want to get out of the o!
ruts; we want tho old bones shaken up
we want moro men and more money 1
come in and develop our section and mat
a boom..Moorefield Examiner.
The meeting referred to, to be held 1

Wheeling, will not only be attended vei

largely by the citizens of our own 8tat
but by manvjrom abroad who have bee
looking to West Virginia as a field offerii
Superior advantages for the profitable ii
vestment of capital. Can Buckhannon ar

Upshur county afford to lie calmly ai

quietly on tbeir oars while our neighbo
and less favorod localities, by proper
taking the advantage of the onportunli
h«Jo predentud outstrip us in the race <

advancement end material development
The pluck and euUrprtee and llberalil
of the people ofUpshur county are matte
of common remark and compliment amor
the people who are acquainted with 01
recent history..Hon C. S. Mc Whorter,
Buckhannon Banner.
A wieo plan would bo for the convei

tion to organize a permanent Immigratio
iwociation, whose aim would be to sprei
broadcast the knowledge of our fertile r

aonrcto and of her social, climatic an
other advantages through the medium

on.l nthnr ntinlinjitinnfl! to fn
nieh the wonld-bi immlgranta with U
desired information; to place them in co

r.tapondence with onr citing havli
lands lor sale or to let; in a word rendi
them ail possible aanitanco to secu
homes in our midst. Such an assoclatio
puisuing tu<h a comae, would accompli!
wonders for the material welfare o! 01
State. The farmer of the Northeast ia
desirable acquisition; we should not 1
the opportunity slip by without an efio
on our part to secure him. Mow la tl
time to be np and doing; let us not I
found waitini..Raniu'.ph JCnlerpriie.
The Wheeling Convention bom preaei

Indications will be a large one and It
Important that we be represented ther
The nuwspapers of the State have sang 1
praises for a long time faithfully, but witl
ont the co-operation of the citizens net
orally they could hardly be expected
accomplish any great amount of gooi
though we believe the effects of their It
bora have shown themselves. The pei
pie however, are waking np and we ma
look for their help in the future. Othi
portions of the State havo taken hold
the matter and will be well represente
at Wheeling. Harrison, as one of tb
largest and wealthiest countlos, shonl
and will bo with them and u
hope the delegatoe will be encouraged 1
this important work by a large meeting o

the l!Uih and evidence that our people ful
!> appreciate the good that may be accoti
plfnhod and are in earnest In the mattei
.CtarlabuTg AWs_ _

From Mr. Whlteacarver.
To the Editor of the Intelligencer.
Sir:.I expect to be inWheeling on tb

29th to meet with the people who aj
deeply interested in tho development
oar State; and. judging from the interei
the poople in this section aro taking in tb
movo, yon will have a larae delegation.

Yours Truly,
GKOBOB M. WniTfflCABYKH.

Grafton, IT. Fa,, February 18.
For We«t Virginia's Intereati.

Certdo Advance.
The proprietors of the Wheeling Intbj

ligbkcer propose to issue a State Deve
opmont Edition of their paper soon.
will cover in general and in detail tb
whole field of West Virginia's resource
will neglect no locality, will represent o
a large map tho railroads in existence an

projected, water ways, county roads an
turnpikes.in short, will endeavor t
answer in advance every question thi
may bo asked by the capitalists or the h
quiring person in search of a home. Th
Inijclliubncbb is doing much to advanc
West Virginia's interests.
For Wheeling HtuLnoia Men to Conaldei
t'almmt Index.

wiiiie we ere grauneu 10 Bee v> neeim

taklngla leading part in the effort to boot
West Virginia, we beg to suggest that eh
baa it in her power to greatly boom tbi
soction ol the State by simply doing it a:
act oi joatice. Wheeling commands th
trade oi thia ond oi the State.the grocer;
trade especially, all oi which goes t
Wheeling. Coal and coke are the chit
productions of thia aection, and oar proe
perity in largely dependent thereon
Moreover, tho misers and other laborer
employed in thtfla industries are. gooi
livers, as a class, and consume the bulk o
aoppliea retailed, here, the profits upoi
which go tho wholesale merchants o
Wheeling. Now, isn't it strange that tba
city, which pnrchases such a vast amoon
ol coke, should go elsewhere to get it whet
we offer them jnst as good an article an<
at aa low cost as it can bo gotten any
whero? Why not encourage the peopli
and bnild np tho industries oi thia local
Ity, whose retnrn trade takes the mone;
right back to the people oi Wheeling, in
stead of the Oonnellaville region, whoei
trade enriches Pittsburgh? There an
more ways to boom a State than makinj
a groat spread on paper. A little recip
rocity in dealing will do more to build U|
> community than a whole car load oi fini
writing.
typhoid, Scarlet and .Yellow Fevers, Men
ilM, Diphtheria, Smnll-pox, Uholera, £c,
Daibys Prophylactic Fluid will destroy

the Infection of all fevers and all con
taglona and infections diseases. Will keei
the atmosphere ol any sick-room pure ant
wholesome, absorbing and destroying an
healthy tlllavlaand contagion resultinf
[herefrom. Will neutralise any bac
imell whatever, not by disguising it, bu
ay destroying It.
UeeDarbys Prophylactic Flald In ever;

lick-room. »»»»

ImflB
"7T»# OraatMt Com onEart^Wf!!n^WUlBrtlLtra nvuo qolcklr than any other known t*m-1

§W -XA Barn* SoMdfc Cuta, Lnmb*-H
fdUt^tSr wlrn, H«arlfr.BorM,FtoM-bttM,|fiaepihl MiUrla/Uo, Qulr.'r.fior" Throat,B
MMBA Mgrtetlc*. ttoumli, UMtfaehatHY&QgB?JBL Toothtxhe, flrnmu, fie. l*rlc«HgB&ZJKRticU. a bottla. Bol<UbT *U|flUwmCUHMniKgltt^ Caution..Tho gm

IIln« .VWrof'"* Oil bear* our®1^ rerfkerod TnuliwlUrk, umI ourI
fae-«irol!o atrnatare. A. 0, Urjcr * Co., BoiaPi'roprtfior*. linumort, U&* U7a A. H
iiKikn I,uncp'« Cubob Cicnrcltra, forC*
Urrh f.i'rioa 10 Cta..Sold br all Drucdnta

SPECIAL NQTICK8.
HTSi.All F1U Hopped tree by Dr Kllne'a Great
ervo Rwtorer. No Pita 4fter flitt day'a nae. Mv
alooacnrea. TtmUm and 13 00 trial bottle free to
ltoatea. Bend to Dr. Kline,Ml Arch St., PMla. Pa,

rXKMNOTM.
Protect the birds.the great anaihllatora

of lieetrugtire Insects.
Seeds flhonld be removed from pumpkinsbefore ted to utile.
Dryla* b!eckb°rrlee if in important Indufltryin North Carolina.
One Oalilornla home aent Eaat daring

the list year three hundred car ioada of
grapes.
The James grape is laat coming in

* favor in the Booth. The Tinea Dear
1 yonng.

A third of the wheat crop ia said to
have been Bold in lix days' time in New
York City.

. Don't let vegetables of any kind decay
in the cellar, then there will be no doctor

e bills to pay.
t At a late meeting of fruit growere it wu
y deciaeu mat ireea in uppio uiuuwuo ouuluu

be fort; lMt apart.
i- Every farmer should keep a record of
» the eventa of fbe year. If joa havn't
d kept a book beijtn now.

Years ago farmers pat money Into the
6 land by burying it. Now they put it in

1 the shape of fertiliiera.
f: It la said that poach treea near the
^ house where dish and wash water are

j thrown on the roots are long-lived and
. free from disease or worms.

^ The applo industry in this country is a
e greater one than many penplo suppose.
The United States Bonds 1,000,000 barrels

n of apples every year to foreign nations.
j The leading cranberry-growing states
£ are Connecticut, Wisconsin, Massachuinsettes and New Jersey. In New Jersey
i» 6,JOO acres are under the cranberry cnlti0.vation.
id The Inter-State Farmers' Association
id was organised at Atlanta, Ua., !ast year,
rs The object of which is the improvement
ly of tho condition of farmers and tho protymotion of tho cause of agrlcolture. Their
}f next meeting will be held at Kalolgb, N.
t? O., in August,
y In Maine moro than' twenty millions
n cans of sweet corn have been packed the
>8 paat season in the eight corn factories in
f theState, 20,000 acres having been planted
in to supply them. The industry is a most

important branch of ogricnlture and
i- several additional communities are agitanting the matter of establishing canning
id factories.
e; Tho peannt plant Is confined largely to
d the Southern States, but will grow in any
»f good soil where the grawingseuon is live
' months free from frost. Borne oi the pe>°cullaritiee about the little plants are the
' closing of the leaves at sunset or on the
'X arrival of a storm. It belongs to the nat-
ar nral order of pod-bearing plants, bat diners
r® from the root by producing ita seed under
jj ground.

L. H. Bailey pave an amusing account to
' the Michigan Fruit Growers of how he

got even with a commission man. He sent
;[ twenty barrels to Chicago and the returns
" showed $1 50 per barrel. Ho telegraphed

to a friend there to go and see about it,
)e and buy some apples and take a receipt

for the price. Tne friend found tho apples
it meetly unsold end held at $2 $0 per barrel.
» He bought a barrel, took a receipt and
e< sent it to Mr. Bailey, who said he got
18 enough out of that man to pay his taxes..
3_ Went Virginia Farmer.
i- ...

;o The Smoke Already Goes Skyward.
Morgantown Pott.

s" Prominent men have prophesied that in
a few years West Virginia will be the

y great center of the coke making industry,
jj and they are right.
d This wonderful core by Salvation Oil of
J? Mr. M. S. Gulp, a chronic rheumatic, 229

Georgo St., Baltimore, Md., has awakened
0 wide-ppred interest.
n
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ft GOES DIRECT TQ WEAK 5PDT5.
'« Don'tallow yourself to break. Keep up
B, Youth, Health, Vigor. A* roo>1 nt 50 yearn as
n nt 33, an good «t ?& a* nt 40. At the first signs
j of going buck tiegin the u*e ofw«xb' IIealtu
" Henewer. Rejuvenates lagging vltnl forces,
d cauhua the blood to course through the veins
o ns In youth. For wink men, delicate women.
., Curt* 1>vspepsln, Brain or Rervous Weakness,'l Exhausted vitality, Restores Vigor. $1.00.
l- Drug, or Ex. E. 8. Wells, Jersey City, N. J.
'

Buchu-Paiba. ct npleto I
cure, nil annoying Kidney, Illodder and
Urinnry diseases. Catarrh of Bladder, «fcc. $1.

r, Uruiyfata E. B. Wells, Jersey City, N. J.

g DRUGGIST.
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Arrival and departure op
TRAINS-On and alter Nor. 20, 1887-Kxtlasatiomor Birnuncos Mi UI. 'Dally. ttfanday

excepted. {Monday excepted. (Saturday- ex*
oepted. IBnnday only.. «.ter btandard time;

B. * O. B. B..Zur Depart. Arrtre.
txprca *6:40 am *10:56 pa
Xxprew... 6:45 pm *10:80 am
Onmbcrland Aocom......^. 8:80 am 5:50pa
Uralton Aooom 8:45 pm 9:23 a
Moundarille Aooom.....^^... ia:01pm 1:4.

warr.
Xxprea (Ohloaco and Ool).^ 9:60 am -c.'Crxn
Chicago Express *8:40pn: am
Chicago Limltod......... *10:00 pa >C .40 am
Oolnmbni Aooora..... 12:35pa nr:85am
dnolnnaU Limited.... (11:15 pa )5:00 amColambu* & Cincinnati Kx~... |i:«'.arr. |5:00 am
St. Clalrrrllle Accom .. fasfioaa 18:40 am
it. GlalrarllleAooom...MMM hf:00pa fl:46pa8L Clalrirllle Acoom t5:45pm f«:45paW»i F« M ll( DIT.
Waahlntton and Pittabnrgh... *5:00 am *9:40 am
Washington and Plttaborxb.... 18:10 am tl2;45pa
Waahlngton and Pittsburgh.^. *7:00 pm 16:55 paWashingtonand Plttiburgh^. tl:45pm 111:10paWaihlngton. tB:Hpa 18:00 am

P., O. 41 St. L* By.
Plttabunb t7:85ara t7:00pmPlttabnrfb and New Tor* f1:86 pm fl:46paMttabnrgh and Ntw York... 14:20pa tII:15 am

wan,
XxprtM, oin. and Bt Lontu... 17:85 aa t 7:16aa
Xxpreea, Cln. and 8t Loola f 9:05 pm f 7:00paXxprea, Btenbenyllle and OoL \ 1:85 pa f 1:45 paHtanbenrlUa and Pennlaon t pa

t O* H Pi B. B.
Pittsburgh and Clrreland t 6:10 aa t 8:47 pa
nwjuwjuTUio *owuiuiou»uoa«]T v;w ua t a;«pm

7 Pita., New Toxic and Chicago. fli: 17 am fll :32am' Wellsvllle aoooaaodatfon.~... f 6:14 pm t 6:23pxa
. Cleveland Ob!, A Pittsb'( Exp» T 2:02 pa t 8:58aa0*I L> A W* B* B,

Kxprtou Glsmiand, X. and W. 12:86pm 8:06pm¥ 11wmkmm Bsoopm 11:26am
8L ClalavlllaAoonm 8:io am 9:55aa
Bt OlalTTTlll® Aooom 10:25 am 1:83 paSt, nialrirlllo Aooom 2:06 pm 6:88paSt. Glalravllle Acoom.. 6:10 pm 8:CtipmLocal rrolfht and Acoom 6:80pm t 7JOpaOhio fuvir
Paawnger..... ... 7:45 am ni:45aa
Paaenger....... *12:C0am 2:60paPaaenwx wyyS 4:00 pa 8:16paywUMn, ........

B. Z. M O. Railroad*
Bellalro A Zaneavflle Through Ptaenger learca

Bellalro at 8:40 a. m., arrlTea at Bellalro at 4 p. m.Woodafleld Pieaenger leavea Bellalro at 4:5b p.
m., arrlvoa at Bellalro at 8:20 a. m.
Summorfleld Aooommodatloa learea Bellalro at

1:00p. m. arrlvea at Bellalro at 10:46 a. m.

WHEELING & ELM GROVE R. ROnand alter Monday, Octobor 81, 1887.
traina on the Wheeling A Elm Grove "'""H will
ran aa lollowa:
Leave Wheeling: :

Arrlro at Wheeling Park: a
6:00a m. 7:88am. 8:86am. 11:88 a a, 2:06pa, c

4:06 pa, 6:56 pa, 7:35 pm, 9:85 pm.e
LeaTe Wheeling Park: t

6:10 am, 7:45am, 10:00 a a, 12:80 pa. 2:10 pa« !4:30 p a, 6:10 p a, 8:00 p a, 10:00 p a,
"

Arrlvo at Wheeling: (6:45 a m. 8:20 am, 10:86 a a, 1:06 pa. 8:06 pa. «4:66pa,6:46pa,8:18 pa, 10:80pa.JSUNDAYS.Leave the city at 8:00 a a, and ran I
every hour nntll 9:00 p a. Leave Wheeling Park n
at 9.W a a, and ran every honruntllio p a, ex c

l-ve the tark n

oca O, HIBtfCH, Bupt d

ygw APygBTiagMiafT8.

"OEGULAR TUESDAY PACKET FOB
Parkersburg, Pomerojr, GalllDolis, fl39r

lioQton, Mtintlmrton.Part«month.MiT»-.l/StJSySf
rllle, Cincinnati and Loiuirllle, the"" ""

elcfant peeenger itecmer
ANDES . ...... .Cham. Mvhlmuah, Uom'r.

Mar 7. Noll, Cmi.
will leare (or abore polau on Tuesday, February
91. at 8 o'clock r. u. Pajscngcrs and frelgkg receiptod through to all polau West and BoutaT
For freight or pessago apply on board or to
If30 FBANK BOOTH. Agent.

JJOTICE.
The accounts of the lato firm of Lois £ Dig

hate been placed In the hands of pharles J. Elig
for collection, who alone Is authorised to oollect
said aooounts.
All persons Indebted to above firm will please

call and settle their amounts, ai this will be the
lMt noUoe. OlIiKuXd J. ELIG,

fe20 1137 Market Street.

Auction sale of Manchester
OOAL COMPANY STOCK.

Tho undersigned Bank will, on 8aturd%r, Feb*
ruary 18. 1688, at 10.o'clock a. m., at the north
door of the Court House cf *>hlo county, W. Va.,
sell at auction, for cub, 180 t?harea of the Stock
cf Manchester Coal Comuauy. being property
heretofore deposited with utd b&nlc as collateral
by K. J. Bmyth,aiioedo.<ewed, to secure Indebted*
neas of ssld tt. J. timlth to thli bank.

COMMERCIAL BiNK,
8 F. Crawford, Caibfer.

J. 0, Haavir, Auctioneer. fel3

The above sale Is adjourned until Saturday,
February »3, at same tlms and place.COMMERCIAL BANK,

A Few Prices on Groceries.
New Turk lib Prunes 5c.
Fineii French Prunes.. ~.12Xc.
Good Mixed Tea
Frcah liotutod Cofioe ....'13c.
10 Bars Soap ..28c.
Best Patent Flour .... 70c.
These arc no letders, bat low prices on good

goods, a full line ol Ijnten eaublos In stock.
Try our Gold Dust Flour.

Conner & Snedelier,
fe20 (tor. Market and Fourteenth Street*.

^yE3T VIRGINIA

Stencil and Seal Works!
Anil Bobber Stamp Manufactory,

A. X. CASTOR, Prop'r,
1731 Muliet HI, Wheeling, W. Va.

The Best Rubber Straps In the world.
Seal Kiigraving for 6ocletle«, Incorporated Companies,and Notary Publ cs a specialty.
Self-inklug Stamps, Indelible Inss, Name Plates,

Key and Baggage checks, Monograms, Solid Rubberand Metal Bodied Type, Burning Brands and
Stoel stamps

««M. & M. STAMPS,**
Printing Presses and Printcn' Supplies,

Rubber Name Stamps for marking linen, Stencil
Stock, Dies, Seals, Door Plates, Stencil Inks, etc.
folC

CatarhH
CREAM
Cleanses the
Passages, AllaysB^icoOT^ Htyjl
Pain and In 11ap£VER'3S r?M
motion, Heals thctgj^
Sores,lie8tore8 tlifH^ /
Senses ol Taste
Sme11,

TBY theCUKE.H/^-FEVER
A particle Is apolled into each nostril and Is

agreeable Price M oont* at drutgists; by mall,
reKlktercd, CO cenU. ELY BROTHERS, 235 Greenwichiitrect, Now York. 1*2 xwraw

10 TO 25 PJ5B CENT

Rurluntinn nf PriniiR.
In order to make room for Now 8prlnjj Good* wo

will offer our outiro atock of Fire Imported China,
Blsquo Figures, Clocks, Bronzes, Bine Lamps,
On7*, Tables, Pedafctals, Gold and Silver Watches,
Diamonds and all Brica-Brao Goods at 10 to 5i5
per ccnt reduction.

I. 6. DILLON & CO.,
JEWELERS.

laao 1823 Market Btro+t.

MUSICALE!
For the Benefit of tbe

Second Presbyterian Church!
m

AT

F. W, BAUMER & CO.'S
Music Room,

TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 21.

Admission, 50c.
fe!8

LOGAN'S ARNICA!
A popular Liniment Bolln rapidly* Juit the

thing for Rheumatic Pains, 8pralm, Bore Uhroat,
Ac. 80 penis.

Logan & Go.'s Gough Balsam.
Kflective. Pleasant. Does not oonitlpate. FirstclassIn all respects. xa cents.

Sanguelanges Face Powder.
Bald to rival Pczzonl's, and only liali the prioc.

8amploa free.
CllKRRY LIP 8ALVK,
ALMOND FLOUR,
LILLY CRKAM,

And all tho popular Cosmstlca, 8kin Soaps, &a
fob sals by

LOGAN CO.,
Druggists, Bridge Corner,

WE WOULD METO SHOW YOU
Our Toilet Soaps.

To describe tbe varletios we bavo would Oil a
column.

WE HAVE THE GOODS!
Andcan please you In quality and prlco.1

LOGAN Sc CO.'
Drngglflta, Bridge Corner.

feio
A GENT8 WANTED to Canvass lor Ad-

vcrtlilng Patronise. A notil amount of
work done with tact and Intelligencemay produce
a oonHderablo Income. Agent* earn acyeral hundreddollan In commlialoni In a single season and
incur no personal responsibility. Enquire at the
nearest newspaper offloo and learn that ours Is the 1
best known and best equlppod ostabllshmont lor
placing advertisements In newspapers and conveyingto advertisers the Information which thoy re*
quire In order to make their Investments wisely
and profitably. Men of good address, or women, B
U well Informed and practical, marobtaln authorityto solicit advertising patronage for us. Apply *

by letter to Qao. P. KowsllA Co., Newspaper AdrertlsingBureau, 10 Spruce street, New York d
tull particulars will bo sent by return malL̂
ftl-MWFAW

Before*bks&ek!&8^
THE L. JEFF. ^ILBOUBNI

ADVKBTMINQ AGENCY, £111 A 120 E. BalUmoro Ht, Baltimore-Md., p
ho ONLY general Advertising Agency In Baltlnoraor the South whose facilities for placing Adrertlaementaare perfect and unsurpassed. Lists

OAEstimates ||CU/CDi|DCD niQCRTnDV I
ernnu. nbimi ni ui uniuuiuu i i
ontalnlng all the Leidln* Newspaper* and Perl*

idioala,with r»t« andothe* raloable lnfonna* -1
ion, «ent to any addre* on reoelptof «3oto pay I
or pontage. noXVtuw J

2HI0 COUNTY FARM FOR 8ALE. nemitted aboutu mile* from Wheeling and J Gnontheaat of West Liberty,containing 160 acrea <*
sore or leaa. on which la a tubman tlal Framo
[oubo and other ontbnildlnfi ThU li one of the
ioit valuable (arms In the oountTjand will be told _

heap and on reasonable terna For further infor-
latloncall on or addxtaa Joneph Harvey. onthe /

remlaea, or HIRA.M YOUNG. \
elMMw B«el Estate Afrsnt, Wheeling, W. Va. 01

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Geo.E.Stitel
& CO.

*

OFFER THIS WEEK
lOO

PIECES
LADIES'

A.11-"Wool

SUITING!
52-lnches Wide.

IN ALL TUX

NEW SHADES!
AT

42c. Per Yard
\

ABE

CHEAPAT GSc.

GEO.E.STIFEL&CO.
1114 MAIN ST.

fc20

J. 5. KHODKS CO.

GREAT SALE
OF

LADIES'

Muslin |
Underwear.

Wo htvoroceocdcd In purchaalng at an Extra*
ordinary Bir In a largo quantity o! Muslin Underwear,r .which Vro h*vo divided into TWO
LOTJ. nntl tnraakn nulok raIch. we Mil them At

23 ANDJ9JENTS!
LOT INTO. 1.

25 CENTS. 25 CENrS.
Consists of Ladles' Nlsht Drosses, Chemises, Draw*

eia, Buflled Sklrla, Coiaot Covers.

LOT 3STO- 3.
3!) CENTS. 39 CENTS. v

Consists ol Ladles' Night brasses, Skirt*. Cbomlwi,
Drawers, Corset Covers, all htodsomely t

trlmraod. Huch RurmcnU u theso
aro usually sold at from 50 t

to 75 ccuu.

J. S. RHODES & CO.1
Wheeling1, W. Va.

jatt

STATIONERY.

BOOK-KEEPERS '

SHOULD 8KB OUB STOCK OF

TRIAL BALANCE BOOKS!
We hive Raymond'* Fatcnt, Waggoner'! Patent,

ind the uinal staple styles.
Onr new Close-ruled Ledgers are tellingon Bight q

Javea money and space, v

STANTON & DAVENPORT,
)H6No. 1301 Mtrtcl Street.

1SOS. 1887.

Blank Books and Stationery 1
CASH BOOKS, DAY BOOKS. I

JOUKNAJjS) I UIDOHlW,
nvolco and Trial fialanco Books, Pens, Inks, Pen*
holders and Pencils, Writing and Callgraph q

Papers, Envelopes, etc.

The largest stock and greatest variety In the
Itato. Bold Betall at Wholesalo Prices, by

JOS. GRAVES & SON,
86.TWBLFTH 8T» r

d»Sl r

yALENTINES, t.

Fine and Comic,
A Wholesale and Betall. Hall order* filled "

romptly. i
# G?H. QUIMBY,

Bookseller and Newadealer,
3*31 Nf». 1414 and 1607 Market 8tr»et

:mNA, GLASS AND qUBBXSWABB.

REMOVAL!
Having removed, I am now ready to reoelve my
atrona In the New Store, 1110 Main atreet. Thanktffor the part liberal patronage and soliciting a
mtinnanoo of name. 1 an

Keapectfully yonia. -«

la2B JOHN FBlHDgL. 1119 Main St 1

"lALL ON MBH. F. K. FRIBLEY, VER.JMONT atreet, Ialanrt. lor Fancy Bolts, Wed*
ng and Ball Boom Sulla. ieli* J

QKO. B, TAYLOR A CO.~-gPKClAti BALE*

HOSIERY!
SPECIAL SALE!

Reduced Prices!
-T-> hV! NTT/ 1 L I iT

JL~V_/ rri n i , i , i . i-, o JL WUXi-l

Beginning THIS MORNING we offer

500 PAIRS
01 Boys', Misses' and Children's English Cotton

Hose, In sizes Irom 5 to S'/i inch, at

=25 CElsTTSIayDOZEN

PIN STRIPE
At 16 Cts, Former Price 25 Gts,

ONE LINE OF

FANCY STRIPE
Marked Sown to 31 Gents.
TWO LINES

«<FANCY STRIPESt»
Marked Down to 33 Cents,

ONE LINE

FAST BLACK
Marked Down to 33 Cents.

EQUALLY GOOD BARGAINS
Id Higher Priced goods.

®dfc-Our ENTIRE STOCK is
composed ot the best English and
German Goods,'and all Full Regular
Made.

m r mm & nn
»a.ui 69i inihvu w wui

furniture anil Carpets!
HELLO! HELLO !

HOUSEKEEPERS I
nsroie.TH:,

EAST,
SOUTH,

And WEST.
To you, one and all, we offer the Season's greeting and

leartily wish each of you a happy and prosperous NEW YEAR.
TO OUR PATRONS: We return our best thanks lor the

rery liberal and Increasing support they have afforded us during
he past year, and we rely confidently upon its continuance for
he New Year, as we know that our goods were appreciated.

To Tiiosb Who Are Not Yet Our Patrons, we can only
lay, give us a trial.

frewSbertschy
IVo. 1117 Main Street.

RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR SHOE BUYERS!
fnQQH Broken lots of the best Boots and Shoes are offered
uOZ t0 CLOSE at unheard of prices, to make room ior

Spring Goods.
JAMES DIYINK, 1107 Main Street.

==============================================
ARCHITECT. PLUMBINO, 8TKAM A GAS FITTIN G

ft 1 ft.ft 1 m m dTl.

M. Y. WtbtY,
Architect & Superintendent. ..

pum «4 Bpednc&tioni««Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
liarches, School Honses, Residences, BRASS FOUNDERS.

Stores and Public Buildings
of all descriptions. Specialties. Natural Gas

Supplies, Steam Hcntin^ and
Special attention given to Ventilation.

Ieating, Ventilation and Sani- 1314, Market street, 1

iry Plumbing. flan whkkubo, w. va.
~ All work promptly dono at znoct reasonable

WHEELING BAKERY. Prtow. * nyg.

ONE THOUSAND
Pounds of Plumbers, Gaa and Steam Fitters,

rmr CDIIIT PAVE- *******

I 111L llllll I llfllmb All work done promptly at rmjwntbi* print. '

. T T71NE PIOIURE8
"'

Now Readj and For Sale by J?
roM

WheelingBakeryCo. "Weddine Presents.
Engmrlnfi and Etching!.

1930 MARKET STREET. New Bubiecto, atnew ouDj^», jnoOLLH ART 8T0RK,
Uk your Qrooer tor Ptnmka Hour. doll lell 12a Mukei Bireet.

AMUSKMXNTA.
OPERA HOUSE? \

ONE MIGHT nvi v 1

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20/
The Dlatingulsh*d Favorite,

:MISS A.3snsriE

PIXLEY
la the LaOfhable Mu*ic»l Comedy entitled

THE DEACON'S
DAUGHTER!
Excellent Company!

New Boags!
Brilliant Medleji:

Admission 75 and 50cent*: reserved seats, 11»Beau on salo at Baumer's muil? store, silo toennmence Friday, February 17.

OPEKA HQ; 57
Thursday, February 23.

b'peclal enttwemont of the r«nt German Djs-lect Comedian anil irKinB Actor

CHAS. A. GAHONER,
fia (rtc<S by a spoclilly (elected

C >->ne(ly Company, 1
In tho lat'st production cf

CON. T. MUHPUY, K;Q., J

"TI11 New Karlr
Under U»j guuiaitemont of
PAIL. II. I »VINO.

New Scenic Weou, New Hook*, New Danccs awentirely ne* Incidental muslo. by tec muifctidlr.ctorof tbe "Karl Company," Mr. Guitarc 1LKilco. MTtfemember the dato.

Admltslon, 75 and 60 oont*: reserved seats, fl 0:Scats ou ralu a' Baumcnt co.'smmto store, u:,to oommonrtt Tnowdav. Febrmrv H.

GENERAL NOTlCKh.

JJOTICK.
I havo discontinued my Branch Restaur*:! 1

No. 1412 Market street, and will bo happy toicsL
the patrona at tho Main Boitanrant, 40 Tit.1-.

"tell' C. K. VAVK-gHKB.

^NNOUNCEMENT.
I tho underlined, do hereby announce njk.

a candidate for tho nomluatlou FOB BHERin
ol tho ooantr of Ohio, Wot V*, iabj;ct to i:
Democratic rule*.

ieS JOHN* BOBBECHT.

NOTICE.

Holdcni of Bondsof Ohio County, We»t Vlrjiu
bearing 7J< per ccnt interest, are hereby nouw
that Bonds numbered 48, 47. 153, 03, rto,i»,
131, 170, 11KJ, 11S, 101, 100, 31, SO, loj,
100, 145, lOii and HO, haro been drawn, ed
tho same will bo paid at tho Bank of V. heclkfoo
the first day of March next, IteS, aud lntcrat trlU
ocaic on slid bond* from that date.

FRANK GKU&E, t|
ProaMont of tho Board cf Commissioner* ol
bounty fall

ttKAb i£s'.l'ATK.

FOH BENT,

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN,
No. 179 Alloy 1H. V 00 a month.
No 459 National rood, IS 00 mouth.
No. 2601 Wood* street, 3 rooms, 00 a month.
No. 2607 Woods utrif t. 8 room*. 17 CO a DIODUl
No» lfi Twenty-fourth street. 915 a mouta
No. 1037 Market street, *tore-room and ctllit

POSSESION GIVEN Ai'KIL 1.
No. 181 Virginia street, Its 10 a mouth.
No. UK Virginia street, $13 50 a month.
No. 2683 Chspllne street, til (0 a mouth
No. 264) Main street, formerly * miinn i-d

boarding houMi; will paint aud puthouMSlnacplot®repair; 125 00 a month.
No. 103 levctitoetb street, 19 00 a mouth.
No. 112S Eoffstreot. 115 0) a month
No. 202 Blxiocuth kinrt $15 00 a month.
No. ISO Alloy 13,4 room*, |h m h month.
No. 18r9 Jacob«'root. 4 rooms. C9 00a inontt
No, ISO Fourteenth sweet, 115 00 a mouth.

FOBSALE.
No. 28 and No. 28 Twentieth strict, with Rroud

west of said bouse* runnltiK to alley, on uw ;r>
poied lino of tho Wheeling «k Httm<uqh J ulcus
Railroad. ,87 acto Farm. ei«ht roomoi house. r.ew ki
86 by GO f««et; good orenard of apple* rea'n, p.'®
and peaches, two acres strawberries, four rw
raspberries, flvo acre* grapes; two miles ukk

C|lirgaLotcf Ground, cant end of Twcntj-tiirt I
street, formerly a gravt-y*rd.
No. 42 Kentucky stroet, 6 roomed boo* *. «

natnral km: grouud'/5 by 130 feet. Can ccitrf

No 2224 Chaplinostreet; gronnd as foot frtc'.
Building site cornering on Virginia cud

York streets; 12.000.
No. 8J Fourteenth rtrect, 8 roomn, liable 14

wash-room, ground SO f«»et front. *
No. 188 ami l'JO Eighteenth htroot, a Doable Krfef

ground a half lot; price. 81 N.O.
No. 2126 Market street, a ltrgo dwirtble »!

denco. Ground a full lot, floating CO foot 03 Jtuketstreet.
Building or manufacturing site north tilt o!

Nineteenth street, east of Wood* street, IKK a

front fool
Lot aouth of Houso No. 3802 Kofi street.
No. 180 Twelfth btreet; ground a full lot.

JAMES A. IIKNHY,
Real Estate Agent; D. 8. PunMnn «nd Claim Attorney.(Jollector and Notary Public. fill

FOB SALE.
A Desirable Residence on Houth Pcnn »tm:. 8

rooms with all modern improvement!. Lot
Price reasonable.
Modern 7 Boomed House, 27 South York ivteu
heap.
Good 6 Roomed Brick Houso, corner Wood u'ft

Thirty-eighth streets. Pay a* an lnresunec^ m

A Splendid Farm near Mt. PJeataut, Ohio, cU-*» I
miles from Wheeling.
Rercn Boomed Houjo on North Front tueet; A R

(0x400.
tiix Roomed Houso on North York itreet.
Building Lots.
Dwelling Houses and Store Rooms for rent Iron

April 1.
Gr. O. SMITH,

111 BMl»>mcArnM»ni'"l'*.
FOK RENT.

rzsfojffl. j
Wo. J821 Chaplino street, 7 roin* I i;r. I
Wo. 2222 Chaplino 1 treot. 7 room* A
Wo. l'M% Fourteenth utresl rooms -

Wo. 2624 Chaplino itreet, fi room*... ';
Wo. 122 Flitoenth itreet. 7 roorni
Wo. 122 Seventeenth itreet, Groom* :J|S
Wo. 1221 FofT itreet. 4 room*
Wo. 1601 Chaplinoureet. 8 room*, bawneotWo.2.00 Malu street, store-room

W. H. BINEHAW 11
fell. ]igt.M»rt>Ut* «

^ GOOD INVESTMENT. I
r. mon'

a,000 will tony a Iwo-m-vt
meat now. and w«ll built. ,

»9,800 t-nlT for two; trrv Hrlc*. it * >J»7otherroom»; fuil/o No. 3 K
11,600 (or A two-itory' Hr *. tore-room N

other room*, Houtb * ^13 u I]
11,000 for a two-itorj Urlck, 6 room) M

'on"" ""^tl
HQU8KFUItyiHtriN'> lI.VItl"VAIj. H
0HURN8I
Wo ire now HlUogtlio 0»»1 (.bora. "l'J ®' ,1
bo beat Id tbc market. Tho»* needlsK J
iro Invited to call and examine thcia.

GEO. W. JOHNSOS'i EOS* H

tel8 i?io M«ln Htry.

VTCR8EBY WIKE FENDERS, HJ
Parlor Braaa Penden,
And oimmon Fenden. I

At the Hardware *n<l HouiefurnULtnR
Kbbitt A HKU.,

fe, it.-l MiftM

PHnTOQBAl'JlY. .

QABINET I
PHOTOGBAl,IlS

ONLY 83 OO PKB DOZKN.

HIGGIN8' GALLERY,
4J TwdJU* IB*


